







CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
Thursday Evening, the Twenty-eighth of October 
Nineteen Hundred Forty-three 
at Eight o'Clock 
. FONDREN LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
..... 
' 
THE ORDER OF EXERCISES 
UMPHREY LEE, Ph.D., D.D., Litt.D., LL.D., President of the University, Presiding 
MARSHALS 
PROFESSOR EDWIN DuBosE MouzoN, JR., Ph.D. 
PROFESSOR JOHN STRAYER McINTOSH, Ph.D. 
PRELUDE 
Angelus - -- - ___ ____ ___ Mas-sen.et 
JANE MANTON 
I. THE CONVOCATION PROCESSION 
The Marshals of the University -
The President of the University 
The Deans of the University 
The Candidates for Baccalaureate Degrees 
PROCESSIONAL 
Largo, from Xerxes 
--------- - --- Handel 
The audience will stand as the procession enters 
II. THE INVOCATION 
EUGENE BLAKE HAWK, B.D., D.D., LL.D., Administrative Vice President of 
the University and Dean of the School of Theology 
III. "Romance", from 2nd Violin Concerto. ____________________________________________ Wieniawsk.i 
DOROTHY LEDBETTER 
JANE MANTON, Accompanist 
IV. THE PRESIDENT'S ST A TEMENT 
V. THE CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE 
Candidates for the degrees will be presented in the following order: 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science will be presented by 
Professor Frederick Danesbury Smith, Ph.D., Dean of Instruction, College of Arts and Sciences. 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Business Administration will be presented by-Professor 
William Frederic Hauhart, Ph.D., Dean of the School of Business Administration. 
Candidate for the degree of Bachelor of Public School Music will be presented by Professor Paul 
van Katwijk, Mus.D., Dean of the School of Music. 
Candidate for the degree of Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering will be presented by 
Professor Earl Hugo Flath, E.E., M.S., Dean of the School of Engineering. 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Laws will be presented by Professor Charles Shirley Potts, 
A.M., S.J.D., Dean of the School of Law. 
Th, audi,nc, will kindl'V r,frain from all abblause durinfl the conferrinfl of deJlrees. 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
I. IN THE COLLEGE OF AR TS AND SCIENCES 
Associate Professor Morgan Ward Redus, Ph.D., Marrshal 
Candidate for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
Betty Lou Hindes (in absentia) ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Spanish 
Candidate for the Degree of Bachelor of Science 
Lillie Roberta Williamson _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Geology 
Candidate for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Journalism 
Alice Marie Selser 
II. IN THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Business .Administration 
Professor Augustus William Foscue, Jr., M.A., M.B.A., Marshal 
Jack Kidd Chandler------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------General Business 
*Harold Lee Hitchins, Jr. (with honors)----------------------------------------------------------Accounting and General Business 
Robert Burdette Potter-----------------------------·-------------------------------------------------· _________________________ General Accounting 
tEdward Lawrence Wilson ( with honors) ____________________________________________________________________ Accounting and Statistics 
~/f:to!aje:.~~~:e ~:ff:~::.n1:.~_-_-_-:_-:::_-_-:_::_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-:::_-:_-:::_-_ _ __ ___ _ ___ __ ________ _________ - - -:  Pr!}: :~:atic~ ; :t!:~~; 
Ill. IN THE ScHooL OF Music 
Candidate for the Degree of Bachelor of Publk School Music 
Professor Walter Paul Romberg, Marshal 
Betty Jean Sneyd 
IV. IN THE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
Candidate for the Degree of Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering 
Professor Sophus Thompson, B.S. in C.E., Marshal 
Ralph Wilson Howe 
v. IN THE SCHOOL OF LAW 
·Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Laws 
Associate Professor Clyde Emery, LL.B., Marshal 
Emmette Murray Anderson Clark Walker Breeding • 
/ Helen Wiley 1 
VI. THE UNIVERSITY HYMN 
''Varsity'' -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.Stuckey 
VII. THE BENEDICTION 
VIII. THE RECESSIONAL 
"Coronation March," fr om L'P rophete _________________________________________________ Meyerbeer 
The a11dience will remain seated. 
Billy Joe Humphrey 
Johnny Zanders 
USHERS 
Ray Maurice Shumacker 
Frank Al Boutwell 
THE DEGREE COLORS 
WHITE: Arts, Letters 
YELLOW: Science 
DRAB: Business Administration 
PURPLE: Law 
*Elected to Beta Gamma Si11:ma in Senior Year. 
BLACK: Journalism 
PINK: Music 
ORANGE: Engineering 
